
BYO NOODLE BOWLS   ($9) 
Create your own noodle bowl in four steps.  

Choose your noodles, vegetables, soup flavor,  

and broth. Add extra toppings to complete your meal.  

 

1)  NOODLES – Choose your type of noodle  
 

 WHEAT  ramen-style, firm, full body  

 EGG  Chinese-style, thin, al dente 

 RICE  thin, soft, Gluten Free  

 

2)  VEGETABLES – Choose three (3) vegetables  
 

HERB SALAD  Thai basil, cilantro  

SWEET ONION MIX  scallion, onion, garlic chives  

BEAN SPROUTS  fresh bean sprouts  

CABBAGE-KAIWARE  Napa cabbage, daikon sprouts   

TOFU   fresh, firm tofu  

CHILI CORN  yellow corn, chili oil  

BAMBOO   marinated bamboo shoots  

SPINACH & KALE  chopped spinach, green kale    

SCALLIONS   green onions  

RED KIMCHI spicy, cabbage, garlic chives  

 

3)  FLAVOR – Pick a unique soup flavor  
 

MISO  red miso and sesame blend  

XO-HABANERO  xo sauce, apple, habanero  

PEANUT CURRY  yellow curry, peanut butter 

LEMONGRASS  fish sauce, anise, cinnamon  

 

4)  BROTH – Choose your soup base  
 

PORK BROTH  pork stock and schmaltz  

VEGETABLE BROTH  vegetables, shiitake (vegan)  

 

 

OFFICE CATERING 

Inquire about packages and delivery details 

info@noodlemesf.com 

SIGNATURE NOODLE BOWLS  
 

the VEGANESE   13.00  
rice noodles, cabbage, bean sprouts, menma, mushrooms, 

spicy tofu, vegetable broth, peanut-yellow curry flavor  
 

5 TIMES HAPPINESS   14.00 
rice noodles, sweet onion mix, fresh tofu, herb salad, 

chicken, egg, pork broth, lemongrass-ginger flavor   
 

the BUTTERCUP    16.00  
egg noodles, sweet onion mix, prawns, ground pork,  

spicy tofu, fried shallots, pork broth, xo-habanero flavor   
 

MILES-DAVIS   16.00  
wheat noodles, chili corn, spinach, kale, chicken,  

ground pork, egg, pork broth, spicy miso flavor  
 

the CADILLAC   14.50  
wheat noodles, red kimchi, bean sprouts, scallion,  

pork shoulder, egg, pork broth, miso flavor  
 

VEGGIE DELIGHT   14.00  
rice noodles, chili corn, fresh tofu, scallions, mushroom, egg, 

vegetable broth, xo-habanero flavor   
 

the GLADIATOR   16.50  
egg noodles, sweet onion mix, chili corn, bean sprouts, 

mushrooms, ground pork, pork shoulder, fried shallots, 

savory pork broth 
 

the DESPERADO   14.00 ** 
wheat noodles, prawns, chicken, bean sprouts,  

sweet onion mix, shredded cucumbers, chili oil,  

fried shallots, sesame dressing   
 

*dry noodle bowl  

 

BUDDHA BOWLS 
(ALL BOWLS SERVED WITH QUINOA AND GREENS) 

 

CHINO BUDDHA  $7.00 

spicy tofu, avocado, edamame, cucumbers, radishes, carrots, 

fried shallots, soy dressing 
 

MADRAS BUDDHA $7.00 
curry chickpeas w/ corn. spicy cauliflower, cucumbers, 

radish, scallions, fried shallots, mint yogurt sauce  
 

BIMBIM BUDDHA $8.00 
shredded chicken, kimchi, bean sprouts, zucchini, carrots, 

scallions, furikake, gochujang sauce 
 

THAI BUDDHA $8.00 
shrimp, Fresno chilies, tomatoes, spinach and kale, herb 

salad, bean sprouts, lime, toasted peanuts, spicy fish sauce 
 

HAPA BUDDHA $8.00 
tamari tuna, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers, spinach, ginger, 

furikake, rice wine vinaigrette 

ADDITIONS – Add toppings to your noodle bowl  
 

PRAWNS  poached prawns, chilled  2.5  

PORK  ground pork, sea salt, ginger  2 

CHICKEN  poached chicken breast  2 

SPICY BEEF  ground beef, tofu, sambal 2  

EGG  soft boiled egg, tamari  2  

SPICY TOFU  seared, chili sauce  2  

MUSHROOMS  shiitake, beech, king oyster  2 

PORK SHOULDER  braised pork, soy, ginger  2.5 
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